
NAYYMAN DOCKS NEAR FAMED FRENCH BEACH
Between operations u 

Sixth Fleet In I In- Mi'ditoi 
those serving aboard thi

I-KIL i/, IV.WH"onmg thlg opportunity Is Rob- 
(it I). Hinds, fireman, USN, of 
I M.I Wo»t-2lfllh HI. 

Tho I'lll.slHiruli IH partlrlpnt-
ini: wilh the Sixth Klcri in Joint
uplTiltlOIIH With Ships 01' the

(1_,._> Treaty prganlra
' The" Sixth Fleet Jo one of
^. ivy's largest operational

with Its powerful force of
if! carriers, cruisers, do 
"rs and sustaining vessels.

Always Ready To SERVE YOU...
What*
$JWC&USL&

O&qsdabl&A

VMt Our Mavln'1 Tottau. and >*»'«?« for 
\'ourm>lt tht> Lon\ Low l'rtc<>n Thai 
Prevail in Every Department. You'll 
Liln> the Frtonfffff, Courteous Atmo- 
sphere-,, Too!

I Wt Reilrv 
I thl Right'

1929 CARSON ST.   TORRANCE

PHONE TORRANCE 515 WE CASH PAY ROLL CHECKS

'(Round tfi£
toy MARY WKBB

ritontier n-8051

Mlh the ndull department. Mrs.lflrfd M-l 
llMnrgo Klusoy, 440 Calle Mayor, to their 

111 he chairman of-muslo.. ilived the 
The adult department will]for II 

study the Intermitlonr 
Series, planned as a t 
itudy of the Bible and

Have all yon oilier mother*
lot iced how restless the little 
mes are without school to break 
ip part of their ilay? Jack and 
111 are homo wllh (he rest of 
he children for Easter week, 
ind their constant remark Is: 
What can we do next?" To 

gether with a frantic sort of In 
ind-out action at the front arid 
lack door, their restlessness- Is 
'iiough to make a strong man 
ry. Naps seem to do little good 
 xcflpl for the hour's lull In their 
lally carousel. As my husband 

says: "And they look like such 
little angels when they're finally 
asleep In their beds at night."

Community endeavors of Hol 
lywood Riviera reach another] 
new peak .next Sunday, April 20, 
with the first Sunday School 
meeting at El KQtlro Park club 
house. Designed to" be interde 
nominational, the Sunday School 
will be .sponsored by the Com

In s'essloiTevery Suiiday'from 
0:30 until 10:30 a. n 

Planning, which

i month ago, culminated at an 
irganlnational meeting held last 
rrldny night pi Bovorly and 
ami's Phllpott's home at 048 

Calle Mlramar. Attending were 
Rev. Hylton Sanders of the Re- 
dondo Methodist group, Mac- 
Donald Scott, chairman of the 
Board of Education for Rodondo 
Methodist Church, and Mel An- 
dorson, general superintendent 
for Reilondo Methodist Sunday] Amort

by 'the lntei'denomina'iional|the trip to the March Field Al
Group for all (alths

lip Hill and Down Dale: Illvl-
rans have been busy the past 
iaster Week entertaining friends 
nd relatives or Inking trips 
nemselves. In this category, we 
ave Al Wlnterholl

School. Local resldi 
represented by Jim Oreer, 142 
Via Alameda; Mr. and Mrs. Phil- 
pott
Calle de Andalucla. The organi 
zation committee drew up final 
plans and ordered interdenomi 
national literature' for all age 
groups. Satterlee reported that 
the Sunday School will be broken 
up Into the traditional age

from his job In Venezuela. South|llfi
He has been visit 

Ing In the states for two. month
has been with his siste
brother-in-law De<

groups, 
pott In

vlth Mr 
charge

BeviMy Phil 
of beginners'

Mrs. Sally Whitney, 500 
Calle de Arboles, primary de

munlty Methodist jzroup and winlpartment; JJm Greer,,4unlor do UL. i_ - - ,-:- rr.-._. 'VrT:"-*1 "''~-r+"partmeht; Mrs. Glenna W411ett, 

221 Via Los Altos, senior de-
,vas startedpa'rtment; while Satlerleo works

Are Budge f-Savers !
^f^ . > _»!^SrtilSSI3fe-^ . -   . ~

PRICES EFFECTIVE IN ALL 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA STORES

A&P's dollar-stretching food 
values are die best friends a 
budget ever had. Come and 
sec how much they can do for 
 yours-!

Customers' Corner
"Two guaranteei-lor the price of line!"

'A&P is famous for famotii grocery 
brands and for value on 'era, too. 
Kvcryboily knows that!

Hut ilid you know that every kruxl 
sold in your. A&P w backed by two 
rcMiiUtions? Ye*, the maker', ami 
AWs.

In these- days when gelling your
money's worth counts more than ever.

. A&P insure* H by slocking braml*
guaranteed by the makers anil, by
guaranteeing all these brands itself.

So whatever th* brand . . . whoever 
makes it ... if ever yoti*re not rum* 
jiktely satisfied with it su; your frimd 
 yiMir A&P manager heTl return your 
money without question!

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DBPT.
AlP Food Slant 

4M todoglon Ave., Nrw Y«tk It, N. «.

SWIIT. JUICV-VAIENCU9-MIDIUM Silt

ORANGES
URGC-OOOO  QUMirr

ARTICHOKES
WIUIAMS, fANCT, Ml-GMtN

ASPARAGUS
CAUVO-MSDtUM SIZE-fUMTI .

AVOCADOS
ADIZONA-4AHGE SIZE

GRAPEFRUIT
TAVERN PALE

TOMATO JUICE
* 101 1C4 I3oi OO* ISKCIAl DEAH

WHEATIES nT. ID' ft? Z«T CORN KIX 

TREND & 22* «,. 55* BORAX 

PUREX .Si. 16* 

BORAXO r£l6< £27'

BABO 

CHEERIOS

lhroU|h MONPAV, April

1330 El Prado, Torrance
llUlblf llcmi Subject Iv Tu*

Roml-automatlc rifles 
carts' content. They 
life of USAF airmen 
ilays. This was the 

thrilling experience of Hollywood 
Riviera Hoy Scouts and Explor 
ers last, week when they mart"!

Force Base. Par 
their sons' eyes glo* 
boys recounted th<

atchi
when those '

thrills of

Lydla 8howi 
on leav

r, 242 Via 
of absence

alBO received 
from her mothi 

Wlnterholler. a

sltrprlsi

their three day stay. The only 
d awback of the whole trip 
s cmod to bo the Air Force 
r vellle at 6:45 a. m.. which 
f mid the boys reluctant to 

ise, as usual. Enjoying . the 
rip and the taste of military 

were John Holmes, 345 
Paseo de Gracia; Gerald Ropio- 
quo!. 319 Calle do Andalucla; 
Philip Solitherin. 1.0" Callo do 
Andalucla; ' Roger McCall. 705

Lydla and I Calle de Arboles; Bob Lletner. 
709 Calle de Arboles, and .lames

Mrs. Snnok, 418 Calle de Arago

other brother and his wife, Col.
Johtf Wlnterholler, 20fi Vist 
They stayed

the Showaltcrs over the Easter 
holidays; quite a-houseful. Marge 
and Clark Chittlck, 510 Calle de 
Arboles, are entertaining former
neighbor Betty I^ee Ko
her two -sons, Kcnrry and~rjym 

Betty Lee and sons fl
in from Chicago last Thursday 

be with the dhlttlck 
holiday. Mrs. A. J. Wyatt, 
Callp de Andalucia, and her

son Johnny flew to Chicago to

of activity 
del Parquo, 

mind home

just the

Evelyn ,and IjOUls Rogan 
nid'st of working out.

of horn anil

prbcc

Hui

and
Also

>y'vo always wanted, 
block wall. In the 
construction - right 

house a beautiful 
minis. The ReganV 
 all.,for a flagstone 
inton couit. rose gai- 
parato service yard. 

.f construction onion-
,t the arrival of the Eas'terjdar is a green house for fuchsias 

friends' whileii'nd a table tennis area. Hubby 
there. . . . Johnny .had .lhe|Louis Is an engineer and bl 
mumps just before they left and|Prlnted the whole p'roji

trip. was delayed several 
days waiting for him to recover, 

at 804 Calle de Arboles, 
Betty Kocker and son Eric are 
visiting friends Betty -and Ed

dents of Ri
Regans arc

chlldl

Wilmington friar 
They have three

Daniels in Palo Altc Evelyn
Moore, 605 Calle de 

i the
and H
Arboles, went down to the desc'rt 
to look at the wildflowors avl- 

holiday. . . . Pro-trip ''plan 
jning called for visiting 'Josliiii 

National Park and 'Bo;
 anyon. Marge and Frank Breri- 
in, 609 Calle de Arboles, 'did 
tie of the same thing, but 'in 
separate parly. . . . They had 
e Joshua National Park on 
eir visiting list, too. Faire and 
11 Stewart's son, Tom, 514 Callo 
! Arboles, made a trip to Aca- 
ilco, Mexico, to have a wonder- 
1 vacation there with friends. 

. Quito a trip for a IB-yea r- 
d lad. Susanna and Henry 
re, 924 Calle Mlramar, took a 

second honeymoon to Palm 
prlngs. . . . They stayed at the 
ormandy Village and while 
sstlng by the pool had the 
irthful honor of watching Jerry 
ewis fish his fully clad 7-year. 
i son out of the pool. San
 ancisco's St. Francis Hotel 
id the pleasure of hosting for 

uosts Bcvorly and James Phll- 
iott, 948 Calle Miramar, this 
lonth. . . . The trip was strict- 

r pleasure, for which San 
'rancisco is noted.

Mrs. ,t. S. Edwards of England
 rived last week by plane to 
rend a few months with her 
aughter and son-in-law, Patricia 
nd Paul Szecscy of 246 Paseo
"Granada. Mrs. Edwards' home 
England is at Harrow, site of

le of England's most famous 
ioys" schools. She Is here to be
 ith her daughter through the 
rth of her grandchild, due the 
tier part of this month.

They saw fighter planes and) 
uge bombers take off and land.' 
'hey talked to the airmen whol 

the big machines. They I

2-Layer Chocolate 

PECAN CAKE 89c ea.
(Rej, 98t «a.) 45e hoH

UindeKampsK
BAKiRIES r Sill

1500 4'ruv<"iis St.

YES, WE GOT GOOD 

HOME FINANCING SERVICE

"and to our surprise the monthly payments were 
no more than rent! They personalize their financ 
ing plan by fitting it to your income. The home 
'loan advisor was helpful top, in working out our 
financing. Yes, I'd plan to sec them finl about 
YOUR home loan." That's good advice (or anyone 
ready to finance the purchase or construction of a 
home see us first!

CALL AT OFFICE FOR FREE PLAN BOOK

& LOAN ASSOCIATION
~~  . Established 1923  

205 SO. PACIFIC AVE.
REDONDO BEACH. CAI.IF.-   TELEPHONE: FHONTIEH 4 8331


